
Doctrinal 4 Nephi 

Number Reference Question 

1. 4 Nephi ~,3 t I . Describe the condition of the Nephite church 
OL,. ~~':A ztt.{ .:fcI-;'f'1. - ~~, A tv,36 A.D. 

tAll rhl~:.J!I!A,U<"l ~JJZ"kv.,d If ~~[,I. if;:' 
2. 4 Nephi 14 What happened to the quorum of the twelve dis

ciples as the original nine die~a~d went to 
paradis~? ~. U'lf"- {.(1.7j¥-4-d.:./' ~ 

< 11 ut-t ~ t.J:,./ ' 
3. 4 Nephi 16 What was t e condition of the Nephites in 100 

A.D. when compared with other people on the~ 
;Jfj) .X_./\ !/, ,h c, ~ILL I e~th? . d~L .. , <'"7t( C!/~m/ 4 ha.-.,· 

- I/C/V -~:7 ~ v t//'c,-.& /&nl'r1;f ~~ T/ .1--/' ~~ I 
4. 4 Nephi 14, 25 What stopped the "havii'lg of all things in common" 

/1 . ./ V ...... among the Nephi te.s J ,t1 t A 1V1~ 
~. . .,/{.,<-U/.- f-'- ... ~ c ~..4;V'l- Y"'~-t, 

5. (..b 4 ~2f M-2~ .!.k....,7 Describe t!(ro aposdte churches as they existed 
IJ ~tt:::t~ ~~ # ~~~<'I - . among the Nephites in . ..2l0 A.D. 
.... 1 ~ &c.--d'7'I'V ~'-vf..4'#i-'k-7. -t~ .4/(,dd.A- .-t4"AcUv.t;.ll ,u"v&-"-"~ '--Jp-~ 

6. 11 4 Nephi 30-3~ Describe three miracles associated with the 
(/ three Nephites when the people tried to k1ll 

them. ~ , 

\ /' ~;e dl/.?'! - c{ ?~~ \J _ ~ r.t;;,,, ~ /~ , c- I { -I ,ILl' l-'vt.c~ 
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Reference 

Mormon 1:2 

Mormon 1:3, 4 

i/) ( I' ./.L(....~ 
Mormon 1:15 

Mormon .J.,t&:.- &l: , 
Mormon 2:18 

Mormon 3:9-11, 14 

~ " 
-<. 

Mormon 4:4 

Mormon 4:12 

.Iormon 5:5 

Mormon 6:2, 3 

Mormon 

Mormon 6:6 

Mormon 6:10, 11 

Mormon 6: 11, 15 

Mormon 6:10-15 

Mormon 9:32 

Historical Mormon 

Question 

Why did Ammaron select Mormon as the future 
histo~ian ~f the Nephites? 
-4-(}lc'; 6'1.( 

What did Ammaron request Mormon to do when 
he became 2~ .yeaJs old? , ,) 

A ' ~i ; I b ~ . 'It 
wliat great experience did Mormon have when 
he was IS? 
7~ ~~//'(,1/~ 
~at important appointment did Mormon receive 
in his sixteenth year? 

Upon what plates did Mormon make a full 
accoun~ of his expe~iences? 

) 

What act of the Nephites caused Mormon to 
utterly refuse to remain their commande~? 

- /7+Jer 4//I<d < s~~ 
To what act does Mormon finally attribute the 
bility of the Lamanites to overcome the 

~~?~,it~~? ~~ 
Ho~ did the Lord describe the final state of 
wickedness among the Nep~ites and the Lam.nites? 

-'?U ( "':'~'Lff~ '-v ~~ 04-;?:'~..L.::_t 
~ pol~cy-ol:~r d!d - the-tamanJrte.~ctice 

on the Nephite c~vil population? 
___ ¢ .' " u, <- v , 

At what place was the final struggle between 
the Nephites and Lamanites fought? 
{" 

What was the date of the final battle between 

~
hi sand ,Lamal\it,a? 

~ • I-< .~ • 
id Mormon do with the records in hie 

custody just prior to the final stru~e of 
.,;bis people? ((' , 

( 

What happeneCf1to Mormon during the final 
struggle at Cumorah? , 

Of those Nephites who engaged in the final 
struggle at C~h, who survived? 

What is the minimum number of Nephitee that 
could have been slain during the last battle 
at Cumorah? 

~. 

In what language were the plates of~raon 

:1tten? rl- 97 r~ , 


